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Hafar is a small Christian village in between two mountain ranges.  The
area surrounding it is mostly desert, but there is a reservoir there, and there
are many plants and trees that grow inside the village.

Half the people l iving in the village were family members, so we were
welcomed warmly when we arrived.  It was surprising how friendly everyone
was.  We met many relatives that we had never seen before, and every
person we met came up to us and kissed us on both cheeks.
 
For the reunion, we planned several activities.  There were several weddings
that were planned to coincide with the reunion.  There was a talent show,
where my cousin (who is a professional violinist) played for us, and several
other people danced.  There was an art show, presented by another cousin
who is a professional painter.  There was a church service lead by another
cousin who is the secretary general for the Middle East Council of Churches.
And there was a big dance where we listened to Arabic music and we all
danced together.  But, mostly we just sat under the fig trees and talked to
our cousins about what everyone was doing with their lives.
 
While we were in Syria, we visited many places. And we met many people.
And we decided that every 5 years, we would return to Syria for another
family reunion.

Nnnnnnn n America, there is a tradition called the “Family Reunion.”  In
nnnnnnn this tradition, the family throws a party and invites all of their
nnnnnnn relatives.  This can be a very large party.  Sometimes, a family
reunion might have over a hundred people.
 
My father is an Arab.  He comes from a country called Syria.  Family
Reunions aren’t really practiced in the Arab world, but my father has
always been interested in American traditions.  My siblings (1 brother and
1 sister) and I have lived in America all of our lives, so we never knew very
much about Syria, and we had never met many of our relatives.  So, in the
summer of 2000 my father decided to have an Arab family reunion. He
called all of our relatives and told them that we were having a party in
Hafar (our family’s village.)  They agreed to come.
 
It is very difficult to travel to Syria from the United States.  Many airlines
that travel between America and Europe will not go to Syria.  So we had to
fly to Lebanon and drive into Syria.  Beirut is a sort of scary place.  There
was a war there for many years, and the country was never fully rebuilt.
In some areas of the city, buildings have been completely destroyed by
gunfire. Crossing over into Syria was also difficult.  The border patrol
didn’t
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ジェイムズ講師のZiadの家族は父親の故郷シリアでFamily Reunionを開く
ことになりました。会ったことのない親戚に会える喜びを胸にシリアへと向か
いますが…
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Family Reunion
Ziad Jarjur / James English School

reunion      再会、再結合
relative　　身内、親戚
sibling 　　きょうだい
rebuilt        ～を建替えた

読み解きのヒント

range　      山脈、山並み
reservoir　  貯水場、ため池
coincide      同時に起こる
fig      　　 イチジク

地図：www.handakokusai.ecnet.jp
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didn’t believe that my mother was married
to my father, but one of the guards was
from a village next to Hafar, so he
convinced the others that we were safe.  It
took a couple of hours to get through the
border.
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【Down】
 4.　A ______ is a special time when family members
　　get together to spend time with each other.
 6.   Brothers and sisters are your ______.
 7.   The leader of a country is a ______.
10. To be alone or sheltered from other people or things
12. To fix something that is broken is to ______.
13. A kind of stone that is light colored and smooth.
14. A hot sandy place
16. A person who plays the violin is a ______.
17. ______ are people who grow food.
18. An imaginary line that separates countries.

Cross Word Puzzle

【Across】
1.   A type of religion.
2.   A ceremony when two people get married.
3.   A religious building (usually white).
5.   A group of mountains is called a ______.
8.   An old building made of stone that kings and queens live in.
9.   Another word for something that is new.
11. A ______ is a small community.
14. To smash something is to ______ it.
15. A story, belief or custom that has been handed down
　　orally from generation to generation

shelter           隠れる
fix                修理する
smooth　　　滑らかな
sandy　　　  砂の
imaginary      仮想の
separate　　 ～を分ける

読み解きのヒント

religion　　　宗教
religious         宗教(上)の
smash　　　  ～を粉々に砕く(こわす)
hand down     (後世に)残す
orally　　　　口頭の、口述の
generation     世代
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Maki Sugawara
/ James English School

Family Tree
～ 家族を表す言葉 ～

家系図のことを英語ではFamily Treeといいます。

下の家族を表す単語から家系図に当てはまる単語を
選び、１９個あるFamily Treeの箇所を埋めてみましょ

う。ピンクには必ず女の人が入るようにしてください。
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With contributions by
Maki Sugawara, Ziad Jarjur, Joel Beaver

James English School- Kitakami
ジェイムズ英会話北上校　0197-65-2282

～ 色々なアクセントに慣れよう ～

Kids Net
http://kids.gakken.co.jp/

学研の子供サイト。右側にある『study』の項目

の『ハローワールド』と『キッズえいかいわ』が
お勧め。『キッズえいかいわ』は、小学生向け
の英単語を絵を見て発音を聞きながら学習で
きます。『ハローワールド』では世界の子供達
の暮らしや文化について学べます。ワールドク
イズ大人でも楽しめるワールドクイズで、子供
さんと一緒にわいわい楽しめますよ。
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家族を表す単語

≪ GLOBAL TALK 話題受付中！≫
Global Talk では皆様からの内容に関するご
要望を受け付けております。取り上げて欲し
い話題、ご意見、ご質問等ありましたら、下記
のメールアドレスまでお知らせください。

jesMsugawara@james.co.jp


